Report of Centre for Continuing Education (CCE) for 2020-2021

Total number of consultancy works taken up through CCE : 53

Nature of works : Mix Design, Testing of Building Material, Testing of Bitumen, Structural Stability of Educational Institutions in Various Districts, Structural Design work, Concrete Core cutting Test, Architectural Design work and Sub-soil Investigation,


Major Consultancy works :
- Structural Scrutiny work of Vagamon School, Manjoor Grama Panchayath, Sub soil investigation of Chathankari and Mepral School, Pathanamthitta
- Structural Stability of various Schools in Ernakulam, Idukki, Alappuzha, Pathanamthitta and Kottayam Districts
- Architectural design work of Thodupuzha Municipality, Alappuzha Town Planning office
- Testing of building materials for PWD, CPWD, KSEB, Irrigation Department, HLL Ltd., HITES Ltd., KITCO Ltd., & WAPCOS Ltd
- Third party Quality assurance work for the of construction of Kendriya Vidyalaya at Kollam done by CPWD
- Third party Quality assurance work for the of construction of IIIT at Pala done by CPWD

Total Income through consultancy works & routine testing works : Rs 27.22 lakhs